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AVISIT TO SEARS ROEBUCKandCO.

o
n \A

ARRIVING in Chicago we find the Sears-Roebuck plant,

^is easy to reach, having our choice of several routes.
Boarfling a Garfield Park Train on the Metropolitan

Elevated Railroad we wind our way westward through the
business and njanufacturing sections of the city. Emerging
presently into the brighter and quieter residence section, a
group of large buildings with a tower in their midst, looms up
to the west. "St. Louis Avenue; .Stars. Roiliuck and Co.," calls

the conductor, and we get the iinpri'ssioii that it must he a
town in itself. \\ e liiivc made no mistake, for a walk of three
blocks brings into full \ lew a half mile of gn'at buildings with
beautiful gardens, athletic fields, tennis courts and baseball

diamonds in the foreground, and covering an area large enough
to provide working quarters and recreation for many thousands.

We enter the doorway under the tower and, in company
with many other visitors from all parts of the country, are
assigned a guide. Up we go more than 200 feet in the tower
elevator and take an aeroplane view from the tower balconv.
Here we gel a splendid \ lew of ( lliirago, slrclcliing as far as the

eye can sec in all directions, while below us lies a panorama of

the entire ('.liiragcj pjatit of .Snirs lincliuck and ( lo., occuiiying

50 acres of ground and strrtclicd along both sidi's of tlic B'alti-

more and ( )liio, ( '.hicago TiTiuinal l(ailroa<l lra<ks. It com-
prises seven large buiklings with a total lloor space of 75 acres.



Here we see tluit ample railway switching facilities have been

I)rovi(le(l for all the l)Liil<lirif,'s, insuriiif; the ffrealest facility and

econonu in the hiln(lliIl^' (if nicnhaiulise.

IniiiHiliatch lielow us is the Kriatest of all the structures,

the Men liandise BuiMinj;. iiidudiiit; the (;rocery Annex: in all,

1,223 feet louK', 310 feet wide and nine slcries hif;li for 900 feel

of its length. This Irenicndcms huilchnf; hciiiscs all the r-

chandise deparlnienls and at this nidini-nt there is proliahly a

ten to twelve niillion ddllar slock of niereliandise under its roof.

In the t;nMiii .if luiildinKs liclow us are tlu' two-story Ad-
niinistralion Huildiiif,'. 435 fci't Umsi hv 145 feet wide; a four-

.slory L shaped IVinliuK Building,'. 374 feel Iiiiif; liv 78 to 86 fe.-l

wide; the Power House: the W all Paper Mill with a eapai il\ of

over 45,000 sixteen-\ard rolls of wall paper a da>; the PainI

Factory with a yearly capacity of 1.200,000 Kallons <if pauit;

and a Tent and Box Factory. At the northeast cnrner of the

grounds stands the Sears-Hoebuek Departinenl of the Y. M.
C. A. where nianv of the eruploses are eiirollc'd as nieruliers.

To 111.' n.irlh'.if Ih.- Iiuil.lin^'s li.'s a slri|i .if l.-.n.l .me lil.irk

wide and half a mile l.mt:. « lii.h ha. h.'.-ti lai.i .lul f.ir ih,- h.^n.'-

fit of th.' .nipl.i>es. In fr.ml .if ill.' V.lniiuislrali.in Building' is

abeaulifidsiuikenf,'ar.l.'n « ilh II.iw.ts, sIuuIiIi.tv and tri'esar-

tisticalK arranf.'.-dandlaliil.'il«illitli.-irc.inuu.inanil li.ilanical

names. In the center .if the t;arden is a \ ine-cla.l piT^ola with a

lish and lil\ p.md in the foref;round. The r.-niainder of the

grounds is' d.-voli-d to athletic lields. inchi<linf; baseball

diamonds and l.-nnis courts. Ainnial Held meets are held, al

which Ihi-.hampi.inship in all Ih.' ililler.-nt sporls is . .mlesle.l

in 111.' presen.-.' of ihe .illic.rs and manaj^'.Ts of ihi' c.impan\ li,\

the man\ teams orf-'ani/.i! amont; ih.' emploses. More than

22.000 peopl.- attend. .1 ih.' Ki.'lil M.'i'l of S.-pt.'mher 5, 1914.

While we are lookint; .l.iwn in ama/emenl at the greatness

of the institution spriad oiil before us, the guide startles us

with the information that this is by no means all of the phmt,
for a large nund)er of factories are located elsewhere in the

country. In addition to the paint, wall paper and tent fac-

tories here, .Sears. Hoi'hu.k and Co. operale in the New l'",iig-

land Stall's six sh.i.' fa.l.iries with a daily output of 24.000

pairs of sli.i.s; a sI.im' found r\ in Ohi.i with a \i'arly output of

180.000 sl.nes; a N.hi.l.'fail.'iry in Indiana with a yearly out-

put of 70.00(1 liiit;t;i.'s; mill work fail.iry in lowii; and cream
separator fail.ir\ in New ^ ork; sawmills anil lumber \ards in

Illiniiis and l.iuiisiana: Ih.' Bradley Agri.ullural Implement
facliiry in Illinois; a phmdiing factory in Wisconsin; a ga.so-

hn.' i-ngine factory in Michigan; a wire fencing factory in

In. liana; a fireproof safe factory in Ohio; a gun factory in
( '..iimecticut; a camera factory in Minnesota and other minor
factories in Chicago and els.'where.

Th.'y also operate a comiil.le branch store for the North-
w.'st and Pacilii- Coast Slal.s at Seattle, Wash., and another

f.ir T.'xas anil Oklah.iina al Dallas. Texas, be.sidi's shipping

many of llie li.'a\i.'r fr.ighl ili'uis from warehouses in a dozen

dilV.'renl slal.s ihrnughout llie c.iuiilry. There are also ollices

in New ^.irk and Boslon. and Berlin, (iermany.

We are now woniliring how many people are em[)loyed in

this \ast enterprise iuid lind Ih.re is an army of 10,000 men
and women working in the buildings within our \ iew and an-

other army of 15,000 in the fa. lori.'s ami liran.h.'S elsewhere.

Taking into consideralion lli.' famili.s depending on tin- em-
ployes for support, Sears, Hoebuck and Co. daily provide, for

,1 large city,
,

We now descend from the lower filled with expectation for

our trip Ihrough Ihe liuilding. l-;nlering oni' of the nwrchan-

dis.' d.'parlm.'Uls we begin lo ri'ali/e what tremendous slocks

th.'buililiMg.-.iul.'iins. Th.Te are many miles of aisles lined with

merchandise .if ,dl kinds—dry goods, men's, women's and



children's clothing, shoes, hosiery, underwear, groceries, home
furnishings, furniture, rugs, carpets, sporting goods, hardware,
building material and nwuhiiu-ry. We find it would take a
week to visit all dei):irtiii( iits. so we will select the most inter-

esting of all the interesting things to see.

A look into a few of the departments shows iis the difference

between the mail order store and the onliiiHry retail store.

Counters give place to rows of shehes and bins tilled ceiling

high with Mienhandise in packages, iiccnrding to the way it is

quoteil in the latalog: tickets take tile place of customers, and
.silentK and rapidh the clerks are tilling the (jrders; no time is

wasted in selecting the merchandise fur all c.f that has been
done at the customer's leisure from the catalog at home. The
order simply reads so much of this and so much of that; the
stock is all read\ and the clerk does the rest, tilling scores of

orders at one 1ri[)tliri High tliedi'partnient. These are C(in\ eyed
to a gravity chnte thmiigh which they are (piickh dispatched

to the Shipping Department on a lower floor. ( )ne clerk thus
waits on Imnclri'ds of customers a day, which would be impossi-

ble in the ordinary store where the customer appears in p<'rson.

Here we si neof tliereasuns why sliiipping by mail is so popu-
lar. It is wdiidcrfnlh ecoiKimiial. while at thi' same timi'

the customer does the shopping at his leisure in his own home.
A visitor asks how all the correspondence and orders are

conveyed to the merchandise departments. "Chug-chug,"
answers a pneumatic lube station near by, dropping into a
basket a 4 x 12-inch cartridge cf)ntaining a roll of correspond-

ence. All the departments of the institution, thdugh widely

separated, are connected by a pneumatic tube system con-

trolled from a central plant in the hasement of the Merchan-
dise Building, where an innnense fan pro\ ides the tremendous
suction retpiirecl for the 15 miles of tubing.

Let us visit t he Clothing Deiiartment. Here we see thousands

of bolts of cloth piled up. There is constantly on hand a stock
of about a half million yards or nearly 300 miles of cloth 54
inches wide. All this doth is bought direct from the wea\ers at
mamifacturcrs' ])rices and llic products (if nearly all the best

known mills in the I nitcd States anil I'.umpe are represented.
This is all iuspeiieil by expert examiners and then shrunk in

large steam shrinking marliinrs. Scores of cutters are at work
laying the ilotli out nn long tables, marking it off into suits or
overcoats and [)ushing razor sharp electric power knives
through it, cutting from ten to thirty thicknesses of cloth at

one time, and cutting out a dozen suits in much less time than
one could be cut out with shears. Here we see economy at its

best and get another gUmpse at the reason for the rapid
growth of the business.

^^ e w ill now \ isit the Shipping Depa rt men t . a place of unusual
interest, for into it sixty merchandise (lc[iartments are con-
stantly pouring a stream of all kinds i if goiiiis. all of which nuist

be assembled into ciimplete iirilcrs, packed and shipped. An
army of 1.200 liillers. checkers, weighers, packers and freight

handlers is busy e\ ery mimite getting the packages ready for

shipment. Here the customiT's shoes. oMTcnat. undiTWcar,
saw and set of harness uuist be gathered together into one ship-

ment. The department is di\iiled into freight, express and
parcel post sections and into each section the spiral gravity
chutes, tapping all the men lianilise departments above, are

pouring their thousands of liaskcis laden with all kinds of
merchandise. There goes a basket of enameled ware from the
Hardware llepartmeut, another of mens clothing, another of

silk, another of children's stockings, another of shoes. They
chase one another down the chutes as if they enjoyed the sport.

The iirocession is endless—45.000 complete orders are
assemliled here each day from the thousands upon thousands
of baskets coming down the chutes. They are packed, weighed



and placed on belt conveyors and away they go to the freight

sheds or to the express or mail wagons waiting.

Adjoining this beehive of activity is an inuiicnse glass

covered freight shed large enough to admit forty freight cars

for loading at one time. Every railroad centering in f .hicago

is represented by cars in this shrd. The cars are hauled out on
schedule time and the men haiidise is distriluited by the rail-

roads to all their dill'erciil braiuhes running out of Cliicago;

while some of the cars are hauled to large cities, hundreds of

miles away, where the goods are distributed to other branches
for the more distant points. From sbcty to seventy-five

freight cars are loaded and hauled out of this shed e\ ery day
and the parcel post and express shipping di\isions also load
forty automobile trucks a day, the equivalent of eighty
wagon loads stacked high. In addition to this there are 3,000
shipmenls e\ ery day from factories and warehouses through-
out the countrv and 10.000 shipments every day from the
branches in Oallas, Texas, and Seattle. Wash.

The iiimpan\ also has switching facilities at the south side

of the Mercliiuidisc liuildiiig for f(]rty cars at one time for in-

coming freight. Shipping facilities both in and out of the plant
are so complete that an inunense economy is eirected. About
125 cars, incoming and outgoing freight combined, are un-
loaded and loaded in our yards each day.

From the Shipping Department we enter the Grocery
.\nnex. which is a big institution in itself, occupying 7 acres of
fl(K)r space, shipping more than 3,000 carloads of groceries a

year and ri'ipiiring special shipping facilities of its own. It is a

six-story building of solid steel ribbeil concrete. tire[ir(jof,

weatherproof, \ibratioii proof and vermin proof. Perfected
modern heating anil iiioling plants gi\e complete tem[)eralure
control, suitable to the various food products; whili' a modern
ventilating system docs away with any possibility of the

contamination of any food product by the odor of another.
The basement is specially arranged for storing provisions,

meats, dairy products, [)ickled goods, honey, syrups, bottled

goods and certain drii'd fruits. Separate rooms are provided

for the various pro\ isions. and the [iroper temperature, even in

the hottest weather, is maintaineil for these perishable goods
by an elaborate cooling system controlled from a l.irge icnlral

plant. In this cooling plant brini' is reduced to any desired

temperature by the evaporation of anunonia and forced

through an elaborate system of piping, so arrangi'd that the

temperature of each room may be controlled independently
of the other rooms.

The fish section is constantly receiving fresh shipments
from the great markets of the world—from the Grand Banks
of Newfoundland, Iceland, Ireland, Holland and Norway, as

well as the great lakes. Our meat stock is replenished daily

from the great packing houses of Chicago, the aim being to

maintain a stock large enough to meet the needs of I'ach day.
Tin- system calls for tlii' constant mo\ e nt of thexe goiKls ac-

cording to schedule time, there being no sui h thing as an ac-

cumulation of old sto<k. To give vou an idea of the volume of

business, these pro\ ision rooms ship e\ its year enough pickles

to supply 25.000 Suiidav Scliool picnics and this is only one of

the smaller items of this vast provision business.

Going up to the main floor we reach the kitchen and
laundry supply division furnishing the soap, starch, bluing and
other necessaries for thousands upon thousands of weekly
washings. There are .such stocks as 20.000 boxes of laimdry
soap. 30, 50 and 100 bars to the box: 7,000 boxes of starch, 6 to

12 pounds to the box, and other supplies in proportion.

A particularly interesting feature of the top (liwr of the

GriKcry Building is the colVee room with its modern roasting

plant. Shipments of green coU'ee are constantly coming in







from the great plantations of Brazil and other South American
countries, Mexico, Central America, Jamaica, Dutch East
Indies, Arabia, Africa and other coiTee prfidiiring countries.

There is constantly a stock of green coflVc dii this iloor, varying
from fifteen to forty carloads. The diflcrtiit lilcnds are pro-
duced by a mixing machine in which tbi' |>nip('r proportions of

the dillVrrnt roHft' bcuris arc ()(nirc<I from (he bags iritii a rc-

voh iiig c\hiicl(T ami from ibis i ybiidcr tbcy arc automalically
elevated to tbe hoppers of milUiig macliincs which rciiKivc all

dead coffee beans and foreign siibslaiiccs by air suction corre-

sponding to the process nf a faiuiingmillbir wheat. The green
coffee is then autoniaticalh c(iine\cil to the roHstcrs. To get a

good idea of one of these lolb'c roasters you can imagine a re-

volving peanut roaster. \\bi( h may be seen on the streets of our
larger cities, enlarged sulhciently to hold 250 pounds of coffee

beans and mounted on a furnace. These huge c\linders are

constantly revolving over a hard coal fire. At the pnjpcr time
the contents are poured into a cooling tray where it is rajiidly

coolcil b\ Ihr suiii(]ii iif c(]|(l air through it. Thus the roasting
proci'.-.^ I ;ui he |>nimplly stiijjped at just the prcjpi'r point. The
coffee is tijiii |inurcd iutu hoppers mounti'd on small cars which
are conveyed along a little railway to the various openings of
chutes through wbic ii they arc poured into large storage bins
on the floors below wbii h feed tbe automatic coffee machines
on a lower floor. This model plant has the capacity for roasting
40,000 poimds ,,f cofb'c e\ery working day.

_

On the liflh floor an acre of floor space is covered to the
height of 10 feet with caiuied fruits and \egetables. On the
fourth floor is one of thegri'atest granaries of all times, stocked
with cereals enough to supply sexcral million breakfasts. An
acre of floor s|)ace is stocked to tile ceiling with bags of oat meal.
rice, barley, rolled wheat, corn meal, lentils, beans, tapioca.
hominy, millel. jiepper, and a \ ariety of seeds used for sea.son-

ing. This tremendous stock moves into the order filling rooms
in order as it comes into the building, thus insuring the
customers receiving the latest pack of the producer.

In the process of repacking cereals they are poured into
large hoppers in the stock rooms; each of these hoppers is con-
nected by a chute with an automatic weighing macliine on the
floor below. These machines are set to weight and dehver any
desired quantity, and as fast as the packages or cartons are
filled, the operators pass them along to the wrapping clirks

who double wrap and seal f hern. There is an acre of lloor space
devoted to the industry of repacking bulk groieries into pack-
ages according to the listing in the catalog. Most of this is

ac comjilished with the help of the automatic weighing ma-
chines, but such goods as chocolate, cocoa, candy, baking
powder, dried fruits, and many other grocery necessities, are
weighed with special counter scales. The idea prevailing
throughout the repacking process is the elimination of the
touch of human hands. In the ninety days preceding Christ-

mas more than 500 tons of candy and nuts are packed and
shipped from this floor.

The double wrapped packages are conveyed to stock rooms
from which the orders are lillid and there placed in bins. There
is absolutcK no opi'U stock, no fcjodstull's exposed to the air; in

fact, none of the foodstuffs at any stage of their handling are

exposed to the air more than a few minutes. The large, cool,

well ventilated stock rooms are models of cleanliness. The
vacuum cleaner method is used throughout, keeping the air

clear from dust, and as the packages in the bins are airtight.

you can realize that sanitary han<lliiig reaches perfection here.

\\ hen in your home you open a shipment of groceries from this

department, the members of your family can feel assured they

arc the first to touch the food since the producer placed it in

the original package.



While we }iii\c Iicin iii.iinly following Ihp movement of
merchandise on the \v:iy lo the custointT, lliere is an inter-
esting feature in thi" inioniing freight , for :ill tills great \ohiriic
of merchandise must he clici ki-d and exainined for qiianlil\
and quality before it is placed in stock. A large (le|,artinen"l
in the tower is devoted to a chemical laboraliir\ in < hargc of
an expert of wide experience, with a corps of assistants all
well trained in this important work. This department tests
foodstuffs, fabrics, cln^niicals and metals to ascertain the con-
tents or the strength, and according to their reports the
merchandise is either accepted or rejected. For this purpose
the laboratory is pro%ided with every modern equipment,
some of which is exceedingly expensive, for they are called
upon to make rigid tests of every kind.

.\s we are about to leave the Merchandise Building we
observe there is a room off the tower vestibule devoted to a
library for the emploves. It comprises 3.000 volumes part of
»hi,h are l,,ane<l by ih,-

(
'.hira:;,, Public Libnirv. and 'through

this department tlic eniplo>rs may also secure anv book from
llie (.tiicago Public Library wilhiii twenlv-four hours. The
circulation is the largest ,,f an\ < oiniiarciai library in the city
of (.hicago, averaging 200 books and forty periodicals a day,
aliout 40 per cent of which are on educational and vocational
subjects, such as business letter writing, history, trade effi-
ciency, advertising literature, the sciences and arts.

Tracing to its source the stream of orders we have seen
n«ing through the plant, we are le.l to the Administration

I.Nilcbng. a spi,-iuliill\ lighted, fireproof structure, housing the
|\eriilu,., banking, auditing, mail opening, entrv. bookkeep-
ing. r,,rr,sp,,n(lence and traffic departments anil containing
Itie r.anl index records of all the customers. From 1.000 to
l.oOO pounds of mail, comprising 60,000 to 90,000 letters, are
received e\er\ day. When the mail bags are opened, a clerk

runs the letters through a machine which stam[is the dali' and
hour .,f receipt on each envelope at the rate of 500 a minute. Ace\,r Iillle machine is then used for opening the letters—

a

clerk laki's a bunch of 100 <.r more, evens them up on Ihi' edges
j.ar,-, llir,,, ,,v,.r a slot in a desk, presses ,l,,«ri shghllv and
bu//-lM,// ,.,„.. a san.lpaper fa.v.l ,11^-. In the t«inkhng of

an rsr ,„. ,.,|g,.s are rubbed oil'. The letters are llien passed to
ttie mail opening clerks who rapidly dispose ,,f their contents
counting the money, pas.sing the orders al,>ng ih,. luilrv De-
partment and the inquiries to the ( :nrr(spon.lence Depart-
menl. On an average about 45.000 of the letters recei\ ed each
day pnne t., be orders. The Banking Department , licks the
count of the money and in this department tli.Te was counted
more than $91,000,000.00 in 1912. The Entry Department is
located in one of the largest office rooms in the world. wcui)ied
Ijy 500 young women all operating typewriter billing ma-
ctiines. 1 he orders are analyzed and tickets written for each
mercliani IS,- ileparliihnt represented on the order, so that all
parts ol the eiislomer s order may be filled at the same time in
the dillerent departments and assemble,! in tlw shipping room,
as we fornuTly „b>,TN,.l. 1 l„.s,. li, k,.|s an- tb,-n routed, each
order is schcbil,,! l,, !„ put aboani Ih,. ,-ars, .-xprcss or mail
wagons at a certain time. This m.ans a s, li,.,l,ile of time for
each (lepartni,'nt thr,iugli «hi,li th,- or,l,r travels until it
reacli,'s the .Shipping D,-partiii,nt an,l th,' s, lu'dule must be
rigidly maintained, thus accounting for the prompt service in
filling orders.

The basement of the building is equipped as a restaurant.
1 Here are caletiTias where employes wait upon them.selves and
tlius secure llu'ir nu'als at a nominal sum. or where thev may
eat their ,jwn lunches and obtain a cup of coffee or a bowl of
soup. J here are al.so lunch counters, dining rooms and grill
rooms where the reguJar service is secured. A model kitchen



is maintained, open for inspection at all times. In connection

there is a splendid refrigerator controlled from the central

plant before described, which k<([)s all the foodstuffs in per-

fect condition for service cm the tables. About 4,000 meals
are served in these rooms caili day.

Let us visit the IViiilinj,' HuilcliiiK to see how the catalog is

made. Here we disrox cr tlial catalof,' making is going on every
day in the year. Nn sihiikt is one edition ready for the presses

than (o])y is Ix'iii^' preparccl for the next cdilicjii. The mer-
chandise di'partniciits arc prcpariiit; iikiiiIIis in advance for the

new catalog. On the top door of the liuildiiig arc large and
splendidly lighted rooms for the editors. icmipDsilors and
proofreaders. About 150 compositors, liuolypr machine opera-

tors and jircjofreaders are engaged in setting up the t\|)e and
making uji the pages. ,\s (piickly as the t\pe forms are closed

they are (lispalclie<l to the eleclrntype fouiidry ou the floor be-

low, which is one of the finest equipped plants of its kind in the
country, producing plates of exceptional durability to stand
the long runs on the presses required for the catalog. The
plates are dispatched on schedule time to the ground floor

where there is one of the largest private press rooms in the

country, surpassed only by the press rooms of two of the
lEirgest publishing houses in the world. There are seven
manuiioth rotary presses, each with a capacity of 6,000 ninety-
six page sections of ihe catalog per hour and sixteen smaller

Cresses with a capacity of 6,000 thirty-two page sections per
our, making a total hourly capac it\ of more than 7,000,000

catalog pages. In addition to this e(|iii]imeiil there are two
four-color process printing presses of the latest design printing

four different colors at one time for reproduc iiig ttie mer-
chandise in actual colors, and a job press room with twenty
presses for producing the letterheads, order blanks anil other
stationery used throughout the plant.

These press rooms use 15,000 tons of paper a year—more
than three carloads every working dav. If the paper used in

one year f,,r the Big Catalog and the Special Sale Bc.ks alone
were umcilled from the rolls, it uould make a hand 46 inches

wide stretching 150,000 miles. These press rooms also require

2% tons of ink a day.
The various sections of the catalog printed in the press

room are conveyed to the bindc^ry di\ ision on the floor above,
where most ingenious gathering machines of tlie latest design
gather the different sections into one complete catalog. The
catalog bodies are then passed through a binding machine
which attaches the co\ ct and they are llic^n conveyed to Irim-

iiiing Miacliines which trim the three edges. I"]ach mac hiiie has
a capacity for trimming 20,000 catalogs a day. The Irinunings
alone amoimt to 1,800 tons a year and they are conveyed from
the machines by blowers wiiich shoot them into a packing
plant on the railroad side of lhc> building where they an> balc^d

by machinery and sold as a by-prc]dcict. Nothing is wasted.
From this trinmiing niacliiuc- the catalogs ride on a belt con-

veyor to the mailing division where they are wrapped,
stamped, routed by clerks from the Chicago post office right

in the plant, and put into sacks and hauletl to the mail cars

direct, thus avoiding the time that would otherwise be neces-

sary to have them go through llic> Chicago post ollicc>.

To get an idea of the tremendous output of the Printing

Building, the yearly product in Big Catalogs alone, if the

catalogs were placed end to end, woidd stretch 900 miles; or

if placed one on top of the other, they would make a pile

more than 150 miles high: while one issue of the Seini-.\nnual

Sale Becks makes morc> tlian 300 wagon leads of mail sacks.

More tliau 36,000,000 Big Catalogs, Spcvial Salc^ Books and
.Special Catalogs of all kinds were mailed from this building

in 1912.



We are anxious to know where all the power to run this vast

plant conies from, and arc conducted to the I'ower House,
where we find one of the most modern i)lMnts in existence. The
enjjine room walls are lined with white eiutmeliil brie k. while

the floor is all tile, presenting a roDui as clean as a ukkIcI

kitchen. Four large direct eonnecleil electric generators with

a capacity of 4,000-horse power are deli\rriiig the tremendous
energy required for all elevators anil machiner\ thrcjMglioMt

the institution. An imnieiis(> swilchhoani Kners a large see-

lion of one wall and is Ulleil with switclii's for turning on and
nil" the current fmni the nunierous departments and machines
lliroughout the plant, with meters that register thi' current
llinv. Mere is a great 1 lattery of air and water pumping engines
which sui)ply the air compressors an<l ojierali' the tire appara-
tus and water supply throughout the plant, producing an
additional 750-horse power. Adjoining this spli'udid engine
room is a holler room equipped with the latest self-feiding

chain grates. The coal is brought in chutes from the
hunkers al)o\ e and fed under the fires automatically. Con-
nected with the Power House is a large water cooling and
ri-frigeraling [ilant which cools all the drinking water
throNghout the instilutinn and controls tla; cooling system
cif the \arioMs |)ro\ ision rooms in th<' (Irocery Building two
hliK ks away, as explained in our trip through th(' (irocery
liuilding. \ll the departments are provided with sanitary
drinking fountains.

To protect the great |)lant from fire, the firm employs a Fire
Marshal, nol so much lo put out fires as to pri'vent thi'iri. His
rrgul.ilions are strictly enforced lliroughout llie insi iliil ion.

riiere is a regular fire slation on llii' [iremises pro\ iileil wilh
hose carls and chemical engines. I'Xery Moor of all tin- liuild-

ings is pro\ided with a complele sprinkler system designed lo

put out any ordinary lire quickly. These are connected wilh

three storage tanks of 60,000 gallons each, located high up in

the tower. There is an additional reserve storage tank near
the Power Hou.se with a capacity of 250,000 gallon.s. In
adclilion to this, there is enough power in the fire engine pumps
in I he I'ower House to throw a stream of water over the
lower—225 feet high.

As we liiiisli our trip and consider what we have seen, the
natural ((ueslion arising is: "How did they build up such a
large ancl splendidly e(]uipped institution.''" Sears, Roebuck
and Co. take this occasion to say that to their customers be-
longs the larger share of the credit for their success. They
thank you for your liberal patronage an<l co-operation which
has made their business what you see today, a monument to

their economical methods of nurcliandising. Their part has
consisted merely in making and selling merchandise that
measures up to the standard of the guarantee printed in the
Big Catalog. Here it is

—

WE GUARANTEE
Thai each and e\ery article in this catalog is exactly as

described and illustrated.

We guarantee thai any article purchased from us will

satisfy you perfectly; that il will gi\e tin- Mr\i.c- you lia\.- a

right lo expect; lliat it represc'iits full \aliic- for I he price you

If for any reason whatever you are dissatisfied with any
arlii le [iiircliasccl from us, wc expect you to return il lo us at

our expense.

We will then exchange it for exactly what you want, or will

return your money, including any transportation charges you
paid.
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